Occlusal tooth wear in Chinese adults with shortened dental arches.
To assess associations between occlusal tooth wear and shortened dental arches (SDA) in Chinese 40 years and older subjects. From a sample of 1462 urban and rural adults, those presenting with SDA (n = 150) were compared with a control group of 65 randomly selected subjects with complete dentitions (CDA). Occlusal wear was assessed using a modified Smith and Knight index - the occlusal tooth wear index (OWTI) - and analysed using multivariate (logistic) regression. There was no significant effect from SDA on severe occlusal wear (OTWI score 3 or 4: OR = 2.016; 95% CI = 0.960-4.231; P = 0.064). Higher age was associated with severe occlusal wear (P values ≤0.007) and with higher mean OTWI scores; urban had less often severe occlusal wear than rural residents (OR = 0.519; P = 0.008). Higher mean OTWI scores were associated with rural residents, except for anterior teeth. Females had lower mean OTWI score for anterior teeth (effect = -0.153; P = 0.030). Premolars in SDA had higher mean OTWI scores compared with those in CDA (effect = +0.213; P = 0.006). In SDA, more posterior occluding pairs (POPs) were associated with lower mean OTWI sores for anterior teeth (effect: -0.158; P = 0.008) and higher scores for molars (effect: +0.249, P = 0.003). Subjects with SDA or CDA presented comparable occlusal wear, but premolars in SDA tend to have higher probability for having occlusal wear. Fewer numbers of POPs were associated with more wear in anterior teeth.